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Letter dated 23 710vember 1979 from the Permanent Representative of 
tile Lib:?sn Arab Jamahiriya to the United Nations addressed to the 

SecretaT-General 

I have the honour, on behalf of the African C.roup of States at the United 
Ilations, to request you to circulate as a document of the General Assembly, under 
agenda itejn 28, and of the Security Council, the attached document submitted by 
the African Xai;ional Congress of South Africa, condermin~ the recent death sentence 
imposed on James Daniel i:ange and the long-term imprisonment of his colleagues 
(the Pietermaritzburg 12). 

(Simed) ilansur 2. !:IKI~JIA 
Permanent Representative 

Chairman of the African Group 

79-32072 I . . . 



Bnt submitted by the African !lational Congress 
of South Africa 

2. The condemned lnen ) all members of the .African Fatima1 Con,qess are: 

1. 
2. 

?: 

2: 

A: 
9. 

10. 
11. 
12. 

James Daniel Mange 24 years 
John !lofokeng Sekete 24 years 
Tladitsagae Hoses llolefe 23 years 
Jeffrey Rsmasaka Legoabe 30 years 
Jimmy Ngobeni 27 years 
Andr ev Ilapheto 20 years 
Dennet rantese Komane 116 years 
>sy,dney Sekvate Choma 23 years 
Titus Ilo,Taletsoe Plaleka 25 years 
ilandlenlmsi Christopher Ha&be 27 years 
rrandla Jack Nthethm. 22 years 
Vusmuzi Nicholas Zulu 28 yenrs 

3. The charges a.gai!xt the mcused were high treason and it3 alterna-Le counts of 
alleged participa:Lion in the: 

(a) Contravention of the provisi~ons of Act Fo. 63 of 1967: 

(b) Contravention of section 18 (s) (a) of the Riotous Assemblies Act No. 17 
of 1956; 

(c) Contravention of section 10 (2) (b) of the Riotous Assemblies Act Fo. 17 
of 1956. 

4 . The State indictment alleged that the accused, all members of the African 
National Congress, had left the country in the m..lie of the Sow&o uprising and 
massacre to receive military training abroad and had returned to fom a conspiracy 
to ovcrthrm the Government by violence. It vas further alleged that, tmrard 
this end, they had recruited persons to join the conspiracy and trained ancl 
equipped people to wage var. 

5. The trial opened on 4 September 1979 af-ter the instructing a-ttorney, 
Mr. Shun Chet-ty, who has since escaped from South Africa and recently appeared 
before the Special Committee against Apartheid, instructed advocates 
Ikssrs. E. Pi. I*Temtzel S.C., A. S. I:. Pitnan and TL Dane. 



G. on 12 septw1m" 1979, the presiding Judge ruled~ that evidence vould be heard 
in camera. T!xe accused then irstructed~ r!r. !!entzel to read the follouinr; statement 
to announce their decision to dismiss their defence and to let the trial proceed 
in their a~xence and without -them challenlly;i~r; the evidence of the State vitnesses. 

7. Folloving this unprecedented position taken'by the defendants to dramatize 
their protestation of the illecitimnte status of the South African Courts r!!?ose 
role is to enforce the inhuman policies of apartheid, they were forcibly ta!ren 
to the courtroom tied to each other by iron shackles and confined in a 0%~ cage. 

8. It is the considered opinion of the African National Concress that this 
Draconian verdict marks a dangerous la.ndmark on the path pursued by the r&me 
that is already responsible for veil over 50 per cent of the world executions; 
700 of which iiere carried out during the last decade and 132 last year. Andy the 
fact that it is the first time since 191~5 that a death sentence has been passed 
on soiwone vho has not cox?xitted any acts of violence is undoubted~ly intended to 
prwpare the ground for the errvisnged trumped-up Charles of high treason and the 
subsequent executior! of hundreds of l~eaders and freedo!?+fi&ters committed to the 
elimination of apartheid and the estetblishment of a democratic state based on the 
will of all the South African peol?!_e, regardless of race, colour or creed. 


